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vsJessRrtoTtthsM-owtn- r truthful statement
TJnUurM Ser stories.
!?JS!m thousand of
uVTTw nfrySooJtoa MedfaU DlKoverr,

JdBt pmam sufficient power over that falsi
to warrant IU mntirc-SrerlnJUl- n

It under such trying conditions.

ikost TSOTMrfor HefUTe, fctacfe
kBoW to science, but lo Rmm
snpei&y nut.tllr ud tonle, 5ft"n5l152,,T'?f
propcrtl.btch sulit U I
Btcouio assimilated. Urn building op both
strrnlrth and flesh. For all case of Bronchial,
Tbroit and tone IrtMases.scwmpanled with
nwrlnecwbil " bw,0,tljr,S?e,'BV.i!f

Tf Weak tongs, Setting
Sid kindred affection, It sarpaMe l olUtr
medicines.

S300RARD
ufatturers DfDr. Sage's 'Catarrh "Sen-ed- r

for a cue of Catarrh fa tbe head wnlcn tbey
cannot cere. By It mud, soothing tod bealln
properties, Dr. Sage's Remedy eurw tbe wont
cues, no matter bow bal.or of bow lone stand-la- c

Fmy cents, by druggist.

fKOFESfllOWAL CARDS.

TJBATTAJflWr.attorneysatlaw.Balem,r Oregon. Offlccover
State street.

I J, SHAW. Attornc;
el. Oregon. Offlco flrs t door to tbe left
at bead of stairs in tbe rear of trfidd &
Bash's bank.

mlLMONFOKD, attorney at law, Halem,
,L Oregon. Ofllco urtalrs In i'atton's
ilbck.

T A. API'I.EfJATE. attorney at law,
i) . Krlers block, Commercial and Htate
Kirrcia, eaieni, ur.
Wi1l . ninonKT rn.mm1nwt nnrl A .

eJ toroey-at-la- ilemberoftho liar of
Ontario, Canada, umce IU2 state street,
Baiem, Oregon.

11IT I. WILLIAMS, BTKNOOKAl'HEK
If , and lpewrltuu umce wun tapi

InlcltylVy. Uo.,U6tatoHt.

0.'KK!SXn3,M
tnonary dUciwrs a specialty.

M KE15NK, Dentist, OniceovcrDII.J. White Corner, Court and Com
mercial streets.

TRH. JEHSUP A OAItTWntOHT Ho- -
JJ rocopothlo Physicians. Baiem.Ogn.
rr.Cartwrlehl, M. II.. specialty, surgery
and surgical disease of women. H. It. Job--
stip, M. V., specialty, diseases of children

1,H

IlIJSIKiCf,H 6AUD4.

M. CLOUOII, Undertaker, Kmbalmrr
A- -

em.
ana vaoinet .MiiKPr, iv ntnie m

t. t.inaf ..,.. h.i n..M.l..
l All nrflnm nmmtillv attiinilfiH ...
high street, Halum.

TOHN ailAV.-Cnntra- cUr and bulldiir!
el Kino Inside flnlsblni; a specialty. 4XS

Commercial street, Malum Oregon.

KNIOHT, lllackHmltb. HorsoJOHN and repairing ii specialty. Hhop
attbe foot of Liberty street, nniem,jrvBou,

X.MU

SOUTIIWICK. Contractor and
If. builder. Well prepared to do all

of uulldlng and guitranteo sntlsfca- -
tlon,

I tullKKT A McNALLY, Architects, No.
11i 132 Htate street. I'lans and spcclHca- -
tlons of allclassesofofbulldlngs on short
notice. Huperlntendoaceufwork promptly
looited after. S f

HO0IKTY NOTIUIM.

'TrNiailTflOr'l'VTHlASBeKnlarmeot
IV lug on Tuesdny nlgbt of each week at

730 p. m.
J.CTjONALDiC. C.

W.H.H. WATKIW, K. of It. and H.

OLIVKLODOBNals, 1. 0, J?Vs meelfl,
up stairo" Cornet

Comroerclnl und Kerry streets, every Hat--
urdaj ui.
J,I,MrroHKKi.( I. A. Manhino,

Hecrctary. N.O.
. A l --UAIvurlj.). Ilful Mo. 19, Dcpart- -

ment of ureeou. mieu everv Mmulnv
evening at the ball over tho Oregon Lund
company's otllcc. Vliltlntr mrarudcH ur--
oordlall invited lunuona.p. C.HHEitMAS, 1'ost Comiiiader.

0. A. Handlk, Adjutunt.

O. U. l)dge No. 2, A.
bdnesday evcnlocatltshall luHtato In.

surunco block, corner Commercial ami
Cbemekcta streets Visiting und Unjoiirn.
Ingbgetlircn Invited BAltANDMt.M W

Ira Euii, llocordcr.

Farms I Farms I!
Of all sizes aud pnecs. Fruit and
Hop farms a specialty, Ten, Twon
ty nud Forty acre tracts on railroad
at low prices. Also

City Property
lu und about tho town of Hubbard.
CaUwjd be shown my unrivalled
bargains, or send for circulars.

CHAB. P. STRAIN, Aciknt.
o:14d-w2- m

Ostiiecijfa t

I'or iucccm it the
CAPITAL IJUKINEHH rOM.KIJM. ,

Saicm, . orreon
K.uViin.i'riu.

BHBleH8, Shorthand, ,

Tnwiuit, rtiaunir it iqliiV hftrtB.au.
luy and tvenlng bctilons, htuJcul ttdmltltj

lh I'liiwlpal for cstslogue.

WILfiKMElTE

DIVERSITY
Urauuatestltudentslu

Classical, literary, Scientific

Nwwal, xk3iMt88, Law,
ANI

WtulCAL COURSES.
itutk.nMM, ... ..

Uve JiwtUullon of lernlnr In th . Nnrth. !
- - - -

BtptemWr

t0. VANMCOY,

tUUH AMI! l'KKVI'NTIVV with...... ....h.i, ..fc!..!.. 1JL i-- vm. iitmKiu. . rw.iuwirinauon coo.
corning ur. iJUii; riOMU MAU.'
aiwiiu iuin pnlet.ruUouoraddr

?1!nWit.:riJfJ?'lA,ll,'Ualvtrslt ilracuu.

Highest ofall in Leavening Powcr.

'

Marion County Political Meet

ings.
The Republican County Central

Committee lias fixed the following
dnteg'forispcaUIng'by the legislative
candidates and other.:

K Pnul 'I'lKKulnv , fnv 07.,, in n m I

vM... m Mwi7.au ...mw .vm..
Chonipbeg, Tucwlay, Slay, 27,

2pm
liuttevllle, WrHlnendity, May 28,

10 urn
Howell Tralrlu, Thursdiiy, May

29, 1 pm
8nlem, Saturday, May 31, 8 p m.

John Knight, Chairman.
DKMOCHATIO.

The democratic county central
committee accepts the above ar-

rangement of dates, time and
placea of meeting and will be repre-
sented by spoakerd ami by Kb can-

didates. Maki in IUiwi.ky,
Chairman.

Hon. Thomas II. Tongue,
Of HiHfiboro. will add resw the people
on the political I much of the day at
the following placet.:

Salem, May 20, at 8 p. m.
Woodburu, May 27, at 8 p, ui.
Jiaisey, Aiay va at, h p. in.
Lebanon, May 29, at 2 p. m
IJrownsville, May 29, at 8 p, in.

MBMORIAL SUNDAY.

Tbe 0. A. R. Or;aniiation Attendn
tlifl Preabjrterian Church in

a Body.

Sunday morning Sedgwick Pftt
G. A. R., the Woman's Relief Corps
and Salem Camp Sons of Veterans
assembled at Grand Army Hall,
and marched in a body to the First
Presbyterian church 100 strong. Col.
LaDue commuded, and the proces- -

wl0U iuad iBn1,,vr?,nI "TVnuue, u uucu uuuy nieu uni wuii its
proper ofllcer in charge. After tho
preliminary musical and religious ex
ercises. ltav. Nuwcll delivered n ser- -',,mon. Tho readings of tho Scripturo,, . ,0,,, , t..,nviw iiuti. u. ui Avui.iu.jn

Tho pulpit and church were beau
tifully decorated with national Hags,
wreaths of roses, masses of flowers
and bounucUi. Tho church was
packed to its fullest capacity.

TICK ttl.HMON
was from tho text of patriotism in
goucral, but from the Scripturo of 1

Sam. 17th chapt., 9th verse. It was
preceeded by an address to tho
children about Memorial day and
tho civil war. Ho told them how
tho first Grand Army post wa
organized at Dccatar, 111., and how
it had grown to number. 376,000; how
General John A. Logan hud cs- -

"" iii v.j, w.. j,v ou,
which was now kept all over tho
-- . , , ,, . .
union; now 1110 u. a. it., nau
expended over a million and a half
dollars In charity, and hu would
havo all the children salute tho
representatives of this grand patrio-
tic and benevolent order presont.
Tho children and all thou sang "On
ward, Christlau Soldier." Miss
Harris no v saug tho "Battlo Hymn
of the Republic," tho wholouudicuco
Joining in the chorus with grand
effect.

Rev. Newell's address was (Hied
with the true spirit of loyalty and
devotion to our country and its pre
servers m tno post. Tlio glorious
past and the mighty responsibility
of tho future mndo this an1 imposing
event und tho speaker would at
tempt to pluck a leaf from the olive
of Gothsemena und twine it witli
tho laurel won in war. He did not
pretend that they wore kin-
dred plants, but the beautiful
thought was no doubt drawn out by
tho religious element so predomi
nant and running all through the
ceremonies of this military order.

The practical questions to bo
drawn from this text were: What
havo wo dono and what have we to
do? Tho verdict of thirty years was
that no wrong could be pleaded In
justification of dismemberment of
the Union. The whole plan to dis
solve the Union was matured and
prepared long yiwirs before Lincoln
was elected, Tho rebel government
was organized before a blow was
struuk by tho North, and the North
was only awakened by tho cry of the
organized armies of tho seccder "On
to Washington!" We were in tho
,,,11 0f civil war and there was no
way out of It but go through It.
'lne nation at the command of
Lincoln imiwcu in prayer anil tueu
came the emancipation of tho slave.
Ho reviewed tho fearful los-se-

s In
battle and froin iIIsmm to thn armies
of the north, and tho silent tent of
green over the dead veteran, that will
soon again be decked with (lowers,
asked us what was tho cause of this.
Tho noble lessons of self-suorltl- for
the cause of human liberty and
patriotism were liuprewicd anew at
this season, Whence eanio this In
miration and enthusiasm to go out

cttino throuh the tn,,u,wK wf

Instrumentalities for geuemtlon- s-
tho. makluu of iaxhI. ultlzenshln auM- - - ,n v .- -

loyal manhood, this tilled, tho
amihss wllu men prepared to di.

Kev, Noweila sunnou wait rich
1.1. !. ...... ..I........ .. ......

vfiin siwiwuv iMiui,ini v m
MUl mmw... - .. ..--

-U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

V&Mm
ABSOtLTTELY

Lftm.'W jrMta-k'--
j

r. L. TO.MHICM-!- "

mi wCm v vBfLxBr JL
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memorlcsrandHtern realizations of
the horrors of war. We Iiokj to,
bo nblo to give our readers' more
than this mere outline of a grand I

effort.

FUN FOK ALb.

INCONVKNIENT.
Easlern fdnher (contemptuously)
Catch me going West, where you

have neither coal nor wood. Mighty
Inconvenient burning corn for fuel,
isn't it?"

Western farmer Wall, yes, it Is,
rather. Tlio ears is so big we can't
git 'cm in the stoves.

HR AOKKKI).
Mrs. Chatty If there Is anything

I do hate it's a tattler. Now, only
this morning I heard that Mrs.

Mr. Chatty (raising his hand)
Now, don't. I hate tattling, too.

A CEKTAIN METHOD.
"In view of the coming execution

of criminals by electricity, do you
think it is possible to make a non-
conductor of the human body?"

"I know of one method."
"VVIiaHBHY"
"Make a brakeman of tho man."

SISTKKS KNOUOH.
"I will be a sister to you," she

said. "No," he replied sadly. "I've
got one sister who wears my neck-
ties, borrows car fare, loses my hair
brush, puts tidies all over the fur-

niture in my room, aud expects me
to take her to tho theatre twice a
week. T think I'll go out Into the
world and forget you." Washing-
ton Post.

NO FOOLINU. .
Aunt Hizzle, a colored woman,

having been converted, Parson
Tuppitoes wanted to baptize her in
winter, but tho convert objected,
through fear for her health.

"Doan yo trust in do lawd?" asked
tho parson.

"Aw yaas, brudder," said Aunt
Hizzle. "I does trust piutcdly in do
Lawd, but I ain't gwino ter fool
wid him." Octavo Thanet's "Ex-
piation."

Found Mrs. Andrews.
Eugene Guard: Wo gavo last

week tho particulars of tho finding
of tho remains of Mrs. Andrews
wlio was caught In a land slide on
tho Sluslaw river Feb. ad. The
West of 'May 10th lias tho following
additional account: Near tlio real-don-

of Mr. Lester, about one mile
seaward from tho 'head of tide,
some people noticed-rave- ns Hying
about the bank of tho river two
days in succession, when the tide
was out. On going to the spot
they saw a small portion of a lady's
dress protrudlui; from under tlio
debris, and removing tho driftwood,
mud and sand a little, a portion of
tho form of a human body was dis-

covered. As tbe tide was coming
in nothing further could bo dono
until tho following day, Saturday
last, when a casket was taken to
tho spot aud the remains of Mrs.
Andrews moved from under four
feet of dirt and drlft.y it Is remark-
able that tho body rcmiiiucd in such
a stnto of preservation after having
remained In the water from Feb. 3,
1800. One of tho lower limbs of
Mrs. Andrews had been broken.

Tho now town of Tahoya City on
Hood's canal, lu which a number of
Newport people are Interested, Is
soon to bo platted and tho lots put
upon tho market.

Mr. Timothy Haldwin who died
there after a lingering illness, has
lioon u resident of Tho Dalles for
tho past 2(1 years and came
thoro from Lawroneo Mass. He
was born In county Waterford, Ire-lau- d

in 1810, aud came to tho
United states with his mother,
brothers and sister when ho was
four years old.

Olio of tho very best Investments
lu the city for capitalists is that bus-

iness corner of ours 05x165 feet, and
one of tho busiest corners in town
Has a lino two-stor- y brlok block of
three store rooms 20x70 feet, with
oftlccs nverhead and other buildings.
It rents to pay 10 per cent, on the
amount. It Is the best slto In the
city for a wholesale house tins equal I

to the best for a retail trade; best
bargain lu town. Salem Land Co. '

Postotlliti block. dw-t- f

llnvaro of Oiutuiruls tor Catarrh that
Contain Murrury,

as murcury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely de-
range tho whole system when enter--,
lug tt through tho mucous surfaces. I

Suoh articles should never bo used I

except on proscriptions from roputa-- 'ble puyslolaiiB, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to tho good you
can ikMslbly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no murcury. aud Is takeu
Internally, and acts directly on tho
blood aud mucous surfaces of tho
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure bo sure you get tho genuine.
It is taken intermliv. and mndo In '

Toledo, Ohio, by V J Cheney & Co.
worn uy Druggists, prloo 7ftc. per
ootuo.

A Sure Our lor 1'Ue.
tlculug IMlea are known utoWUineHki.u,.:,r7,,..,.. ..:;..: i..ir:

,k, - .w ."... - 7....W ...n.,1 itnl.ln iwtrlrunnrmi nf IIiiim nflvibeiivrurM I'l.'ia rit.m .. wMn . inin.1,. i..". t -- i..... i. ...i.... .i... !ninq Intruding, yield atone to
cruin uiiu uiuwnuvu, ivomini am ur. nownktfs hii. UrmV.iv. ohirh um
il(.j.rtH of Ida libarem brouuht the d'ny onthprw artVcW-d- . absorb lu.mors. allay llchlu. ami nv t,riuii.
team to eye of veteraui, .ud mm, m nsu iiruntut waiii
TT ." . .. ...', irolllre. Ir, lloMoikn. Noun. O. Mld
UmilKt yOUJIg OUtlOlU WHO lemier KnMlKU,er

Ine WatW Repairing

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317" Commercial Street.

WM. WIOKBY.
House Painter,-- Decorator,

DdftWaIlTiDter.

Lcnve order'nt John HuzheV store. State
street.

O. C'GHASE
Artistic PaPr Ha"Ser and Wa"

Decorator.
Oood work, economy and rample work

hown before encine.
ny based nn work meaxtired on tbn

wall. Leave order nt HarKenf, ileyeni'
or Keller's resldencent Highland oddltlon.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of (roods ntonr store! We carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, glassware, ci-
gars, tobacco and confectioner'.

T. BURROWS,
No. 220 Commercial St., Salem,

BLACKSMITJIING,
Wagon and Carriage Making and Repairing

Horseshoeing a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. JOHN HOL5T,
Corner of Commercial and Cliemeketn st

Balem, Oregon.

A Bargain !

A desirable lot of lands In lots to suit,
seven miles souiunesi 01 tuuem, wimin
eighty rods of steamboat landing, the best

IK wood and some fir limber enough to
nav lor tbe land and It is eood sol11 for
fruit, with springs aLct meadow iana.
Would take a eood small lot of Balem
property In trade. Addrcs

O. K DENNIH.
Salem, March 13, lfcOO. :U3tf

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
IITa Vinardh tnlrnn ri notit tininn tiitt

wilt continue to servo ourpatrons with the
uum me niuriiL'k uuuiun, kivu iuviii u
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Qlvn us a cull and we will do
you ,?ood.

No Chinese employed.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. --

DK.
- President.

3, ItEYNOLDa, Vice President.
JOHN MOIIl, - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Kan Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nna sold. Htato, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers uro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances mndo on
wheat, wool, hops and othor property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most reliable, companies.

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street.

House and carrlngopnlnting.Hlgn writing,
paper hanging, decorating, wall tinting,
and kalclmlmng. All work dono first
class. Carriage palntlngn speciality, char-
ges moderate.

PJlAIipOP.
For Sale,

On asylum avonuo, one mile from
town, and three minutes' walk from
electric line, one of tho most desira-
ble places about town. House
contains nine rooms, hoi and
water, liatli room, etc., aud in
feet order. Rarn and out
with about OJ aores. This will
sold at a bargain if applied for at
once. Hix acres would plat to good
advantage.

JOS. CRUMP,
Real Estate, 200, Commeiclal street.

BROS. 1

aro still selling

Stamps 1
lower than eer

AU of our stamps ure made
out of the

Best Rubber.
You should not bo without

one.

llemembor the place.

PATTON'S BOOK STORE,

W State Ht., Halem. B
SELF

INKERS

Sjgo gvsnd
ficOt L9 mcaatt's
rVt . .. NNIBBU

m
jk$

HEALTH. I

l.u Ulcli.iu Golden llilum No. 1
I'urn Cluncres, nnt and second lUrct- -

Sons rn the Lees and llodr; Ror. vl"
SlHSirSSSS

iiiniui, s'rirf. rauu nr lia.tiM
b lllrliau's titdeu fUlsam N'.

Curti-Ttrt- MfrcuiUlByphl.ltio Khu.
uutl.m, l'stnt iu tlio Uonci. l'lnt la th)liJ, luiU of tho .k. Ulcented Sot
Throat, h4ulltlo Huh, Lumps and can
tttitid Vat' , Stlflncos of tho Llutbt, sals'l d io from th sjtttm,

r rati l l InJ .ntlon or abut
I 11 ui, .Ainf tho blxxl pure and

I llh - ,, . IIU 1KT
l. ttlrliuu'. UahUn M snlth Anil.

uuin ur i ii cur cl (lonurilur, OImL
I'tiutl-n- rvl, nl Ml I'rlnt.y or Ocni
Utdpknutsn-n- i. I'rlc 94 99 itrIIoIIIp.

I lllrhauM ColiUii Htnlh In.Irll ... u( Uonorrhota,l,1"' ' t. 8UItur.lc, Pries
i an" OulJ.u Olntm.ni

.Vint Iti i iimnii kotphrlrpow. i

i i 'llriwrllii, '
' to I I. i vi.in.

Ill ilf)vlM,f. O. l umijr p.i.od
i rttffvM.

Th Hlcbards drug coinruny. iniitt &
and ill Market strvel.rUu KmncWo, cau
Clrtrwlar mallM rme

Laws- -

T. II. BAH2-TES- , PRES. II. V. 3IATTHEWS, THEAS. WM. HOWARD PHELPS, SEC.

SALENTMND COMRANY
Incorporated 1889 Capital Stock $30,000.

lZDrTYiTTTT rC E3 T nfiDT

)f onnortu,ty. for t
thinkinir for

tl.fn1, U l

JL WvJ X WX X. X- -s

As early as 1800 Ameilcaus were
fully alive to the fact thatthero was
a value to real estate Id and around
cities of this country which did uot
attach to that of any other nation in
the world.

The cause of this is easily under-
stood when we stop to think that in
all other countries up to that time
real property belonged largely uot
to the Individual but to a line of in- -
I.n-- !l ..-.- n rmtruit ilt 1 tlldt itflitffwl

no incentive acquisition or trade,
At that time all mercantile pursuits
and trades were looked upon as be-

neath the dignity ol genteel
and as a vulgar adjunct of life

which contributed remotely to their
comfort. Henrc men who dealt In
real estate in a commercial way
were looked upon as little belter than
professional gamblers. This did
uot apply to agents alone lor they
were little more than servants but
to anyoui nIio was known to be
dubblingin ial estate.

Foreigneisaud descendants of v

llvini: in this country could
uot perceive that the will of the peo -

pie was the sovereign of this nation,
and that individual was an equal
part of the sovereguty tnusattacii-- '
ing to them "P"1 JJl?"r"ZV.shin of the wijusl' uurciiv '

ihev could acouire and convert by
legitimate means into individual
holdings absolutely in their con-

trol, giving them the right to buy
and sell as they please. This value
is best realized when we think it was
an opening for the poorer classes
to acquire homes, and with commen-- ,
dable vigor they sought to secure
property usquick'y as possible, ine
nroaressive liau laitn in ms govern
ment, in bis country and his town,
and when he had secured his home
he added to his holdings and "pro- -

ided for a rain day" by taking ad-

vantage of his kuowledoaud oppor-
tunities and bujing a piece of
property which ho knew -- omeoue
would come along and want, audi
that, too, within a very lew years,
and at a price which would net a
handsome profit. From that day
till now this has been practiced
with profit by the wide awake peo-
ple in every walk of American life.
It has worked Its way across the
continent from cast to west aud from
north to south, till nearly every
point in America has had a period
of unusual prosperity which of late
years has been designated by tlio
suggestive name of booms. Several
years ago California beaded all com-
petitor and tor several yeais led the
procession not only of the Pacific
coast but of the entire country.
Hardly had its spirit began to wane
when Washington Territory, with
all the vigor ol a dashing youth,
sprang to the front and has fed up
to the present time

Now.however, Oregon tho happy
medium between California and

Court each.

Center

miles

of

W. C.

Graduate of Ontario eturlmiry college.
all diseases of homes, cattle and

other domestic annuals Otllceat Kills iWhitley's livery If not profes- -
slonally enghged can be scon at all

High
. W.

TkoCook uotolls opposltr court house,
oouvclent to business part of city and
street cur lino runnier past tbe door.

Sl.tt) to a day, to
room Hporinl terms to boarders and
fiuillles.

-- AT

Special attention given to shooing road
stent. drl lug horses, Interferjug and crip- -

'"" "".. .v w

.

We gUenur HrkOiial attention und em-
ploy none but experts In this

47 and 51 State Salem,

:

0.
Castings of all kinds made

SlrTTAI.
WIIKKU1,

aud special casuugs ol uny style or pat--
t short order, smooth and re--

llaUlnv y particular.
any in Order.

ug 1st bos, en nines, hOD lirkj
and W 111

on any Iron needed price
paid for old Iron 3.(-l- m

X--iS J J v .- - .j

is into view
right in the front Hue and with its

natural wealth and ad-

vantages of an
will forge to tho front and lead all
other states.

The secret has gradually leaked
out that the valley, and

the country
Polk and Marion is

the most worthy of all yet
brougut to tue general nonce, auu

'that tilf within the past two years
iue "
contented have been too modest to

the merits of the country
to the outside world.

During the to the south and
north of tliem, they have looked on
with an half amazed never

In a few short mouths the
charms of this vallev would be found
out and attract of people
in search of jusr such an earthly
naradiso.

Hardly has this realized till enough to cause us to inllu-i- t
is also seen that It the last, ence anyone to Invest where he

almost, in the United States that might loso all his hard earned

.,.,,
aud acting

t Tl .IIUUUU

TWO LO T S
on Church Street, two blocks from House 1,600

HALF LOT AND RESIDENCE
on Street, aud on same block, $1,250.

60 ACRE EARM
three from town at $25 per acre.

I'Fivc. Ten and Twenty Acre

near Salem. For sale on terms.

Willis & Chamberlin,
Insurance

Court Street,

Surgeon.
Treats

stable.
hours.

COOK HOTEL
Contoraml Street.

ANDERSON, PROP.
SucefssorloW.il. COOK.

Hates 3.100 nccording

HORSESHOEING

Scriber & Pohle's.

Slock of Hand-Ma-
de Shoes Carried.

department.

Street, Or.

1(8

1). IIUTTON, Prop.
to.order.

1M.AMNO-MU.I.-

COHNMCia,
KH0NT8,

Repair Mathinery Short
Turul

tslombullu luakeMtlmatM
work Good

Washiugton coming

marvelous
enduring quality

Willamette
particularly compos-
ing counties,

countries

ieujieuwuBuctcnu..iM.j
proclaim

rush

wonder,
dreamlnir

thousands

lieen

favorable Enquire

FINE

has been crowded inn to over
V,,'

m,'""',,, little need for us to re--.,",',',. of ("lnltiil and ex nerience
.iey uns

themselves.
DIH W UW till LI tv il' in u good idea
that tho laboring men and farmers,
the bank cleiksand store keepers
and the professional men whs are
too busy in their practice to give
much thought to financial matters

the teacher and salesman, in fact,
the masses should look this field
over and make good, judicious in-
vestments before it is too late te reap
the full benefit.

We believe that this an "oppor -

tunity of a life time," and that is
unlikely that it will ever again offer,
to the masses now living here. Of
course it is possible that some ludi- -

vlduals may drift into some other
locality at the right time to repair
the damage which will havo been
done to their finances by procastin -

ating now. We admit taat it is
possible, but who wants to run that
chance? We don't. Do you?

From all points of the United
States we are informed that people
are going to remove to the Willam-
ette Valley, of which they have
heard such wondrous and attractive
reports.

EVEN IN WASHINGTON
AND THE PUGET SOUND there
is a strong undercurrent, setting iu
towards Salem and the Willamette
valley, which, before the season
over, will resolve itself into an im-
migration that will add a good
many thousands to our already
fast increasing population.

In addition to our present attrac-
tive aud substantial improvements
there are now proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that the impetus will place

Also

tracts

kens
5

Salem, Oregon.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid np, - - - $75,000

Surplus, ...... 15,000
It. 8. WAI.LACK, - President.
w. w. maktin, t.

J. H. AU1KUT, r Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, W. W. .Martin,
J. SI. Slartln, It. 8. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. 11. Albert.

T. 310V. I'lllton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
niscouuteil at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Sew York, Chicago, Han
Kronelsco, l'ortland, London, larlts, llerlln
Hong Kong und Calcutta.

V.if1 Sfc ,.- -
tsvl mx --iMm cuit

J. MACY.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

(Y)rnr Klat anrt Vrani i, u.t.m
Oood accommodations and good rlgllae a quantity of good hay lor sale.
3 81m j. si AC Y.

H0NG-SING-L0NG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
HO State Sthkct.

Cheapest and Best Chinese Laundry

in the Citv.

Real Estate and

MITCHELL,

Veterinary

SALEM, OREGON,

f Salem and the Willamette valley so

or so a9
is

is
it

Is

far in front that suowiii noiu uer
own against all competitors for years
to come.

Property is now within your reach,
and ir you do not take advantage of
your opportunities it will not be our
fault.

We are free to admit that wc are
interested in your welfare in a selfisn
wav. and that our incentive to inter
est vou In nronertv is largely due to
the small commission which will fall
to our share, but it is not nil, as you

'will perceive upon reflection. We
have a reputation to build up and

I Bustaln, and an ambition to extend
our acquaintance aud enlarge our
circle or friends,

This course cannot help but en- -

' large our business aud make It a
pleasant pursuit as well To ac
compliah this we must prove to you
that our fudgmeut is good and that
our motives are not entirely seinsu

pennies.
Our trade is rapidly increasing and

we flatter ourselves that our efforts
ubebali of Salem and her people are

ueing umy appreuiaieu, yet vre uu
nnf HYnontnnr rlnairo mnrn trnnorlmn

mTrlt nnel &T, t nVorltc nf
our property deserve. Come and see
us and if we cannot please you go to
some other agent and look at his
bargains, but do not neglect to in-
vest now. If you do you will have
to buy and pay the newcomers a
Erofit which you could just as well

had as your own.

We have made it the policy of the
corporation which wo represent to
recommend only such property ns
will prove profitable to tiie investor
and whicii possesses an actual value
entirely distinct aud separata from
a speculative value, and which, at
thesame time possesses rare qualities
and is located where it has thegreat- -
est prospective value ol any in the
market

Living iu a country possessed of a
fertile soil and beautiful scenery, it is
natural for the inhabitants who give
a thought to such things to desire to
lociitc upon high and sightly ground,
aud where there is deep, rich, black
soil.

Iu a country like this valley, of
course, there are no bluffs. Near the
river are prairies like tho one which
lies to the east of Salem.

Hence to find the highest, slghtli-es- t
and healthiest as well as the most

fertile you must seek tho higliest of
the level ground in sight. In select-
ing and buying our own homes we
were influenced by these qualities,
and believing that we are an nverago
in our tastes with other men, we
have made our investments and
secured other property to sell in the

Kalsomining PAINTING,
and

WiikH

f PWMilM'WiiKWM

ui ture J'ever,

CO.
kinds

in

Street,
Bonds JVHrared Fre

same dlrectlou. Our addition tglewood; is tho'mo'stcentrxd siJu,,11,
fertile and 'conveniently
tho market. within fBl?of tho elegant East Salem
which accommodate --$pupils. nearly

Streetcars are now running
and we and havn nvDrr. ,lti
to believe, that before another irmmS
lspassea we can announce tothat a ine of street cars will fZ

l, which will bring it win Ave minutes of Commercial strMThe city water mains will be Uldthrough it during
.the presentnllntmiiM nHnu a .,Duiumcit ui.uuit?.iiunrK nnt.i

ready been completed for bavin? ifdniii'
It lies nearly 100 feat nhnvo rv

mercial street, and the citvtlio stntp nml rmlilln Ki.n.u.. v.i
tuo cear, blue waters of thplLm.t
ful Willamette river. From

"- - VVUUNI
if ..

can look to the westward and view
thousands of acres of the fertile andromantic Polk county hills fringed
in the dim and hazy distance by theheavily timbered Coast range. whlU

i fn thnnnat n timrenn.i.,,iv' ;,' !e
ofthe Cascade range.with the snow
tipped peaks of Mounts Adams Rt
Helens. Hood. Jefferson nhrl'

' mi. !!... . , . ... uv
",'," i" .i"UK S. m,

Following up the Garden Road themost popular road leading out of the
city, wo have suburban homes for
sale that are highly improved, belne
planted to fruit ofall varieties, withbuildings and gardens that go to
make up an ideal home.

These places have from live to
twenty acres of land, lying high andvery choice. In this same direction,
that is east ofthe city, and iu Salpm
Prairie. wohaveFairview, Hampden

auu uaruen uuy suucuvislons
of five acre tracts, all ready for se-
tting out to fruit, aud the very choic-
est fruit aud vegetable lands In the
county at very low prices, and on
payments of one-four- th down, one-four-th

each in 1, 2, and 3 years' time.
For farms we have some of the

very choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which wo heartily
recommend to any one desiring a
farm that will yield a good rovenue.

Wo haye city property in all por-
tions of tho town, some choice
and very cheap property in South
Salem, and also a very cheap res-
idence property aud four lots in
Capital Park.

Some business property which will
make big money for somo man very
soon.

Gome and let us show yeu some of
our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let all of tho good
chances pass by.

Call and see us or wrlto for our
circulars.

SALEM LAND CO.,
Postofflco Block.

PAPERING Etc. Done with neat-nes- s

dispatch by N. D. JONES.
Shop up stairs over E. C. Small's store.

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard and offlce on Liberty street, opposite W. L. "Wade's store.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.

rf5fHMHCMBS

tt.

Who do All Kinds of

UNIT II
As Cheap ns any Laundry In

the Country Using White Help
.and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Offlco at George Hoeyc,
209 CommerclalSt.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

OR. HILLER'S HYORASTIHE RESTORATIVE Stimulates nutrition, ruriflcs tho Blood.
Cures Vj spepais, CoostlpaUon and General D ability. A perfect tonic and strength builder.

PH. MILLER'S ST3MACHAND LIVER CURE. Cures Biliousness and
ail Uier Troubles, Chills and Fever, MilarUl FeVers7nd all Typhoid conditions.

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf,
neu. U uarantced tocure the a ont cases w hen directions are foUowed.or money refunded.

DR. HILLER'S COUCH "U1E. Cure Colilj, lloaneness, Coughs, Bronchitis, Pleurlv
and I'liruruoaJa; reue es consumption. Contain! no Opiates. Cures Croup In 10 minutes.

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and cures Diph-- t

la r,a tt ill pcltt el cure any sore throat hi Irom 3 to 21 hours. Cures Qulnty In il ilaj .

O1 HULL'S FEVER C'J'E. Indiipensable In all acute dlieUes attended with fer.
ii a acarlet

It-I-s

Scarlatina, and Measles. Stothcre it once.

U'l. HILLER'S NERVOUS DE3ILITY CURE. Cures Serious Weakness, and Los of
l ir. Neier fail. rnd for rriiata Circular to Hlller Drug Co., San Franclno, CaL

CI ILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures Rlieuuiatlim, .Veuralgia.
i, nit Lumbago, ana oiiauca, b neulruixius ine blood acid hlch cue them

PR HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. AU the growth uu 'eielopmentol children durkig
t t teething period, ensures painless teethin.' in 1 oun I teeth, and prerrnt au I eures

KlckeU, BralnTroub!eand Bocl ComplainU Messing to mother an I

PR. HILLER'S WHOOPINO COUCH CURE. Proent and Cures Woopin.- - Couch.

Xoti. With exception of Dr. Killer's Hydraitint Rcstonth e. Dr. Htller's llheumati;
and Keuralzlc Cure, and Dr Hitler- - Cou?h Cure tbe aboie rtmeule are In TablU
fnrm, and, If obtainable Irom ) our dnwgiit, lll b milled free, on receipt of pri

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedle are th remit of Si )ar of prolessiooal experience, and are

guaranteed fo cure when a cure I. piselhl.-- pr IlilUr dl book ol JirecUon lor
home treatment, containing laluable laitructittoa u to hygiene and diet, seat rui.
HILLER DRUG COMPANY. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

(For Sale by DAN'L J. FRY, Druggist, 225 Commercial St., Salem.

WOLZ &
Keep all of meat and aausajtea. Tba

beat sausage Oregon,

No. 171 Commercial Salem.
All

hone

through

overlooks

til

can

very

to

not

pare

sssidf

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymenl
All work done) with promptness and dis-

patch. Only tho best men aw employed


